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Atprcv€d ty the Goverror April 13, 1974

Introduced by Duis, 39

AN tCI to anr€nd secticns i1-2702 and 11'2'lC), neissue
Revis€d Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
sections 11-27,1tt9. 77-27,15C, 7l-i'l ,151, and
77-27,155, Revised Statutes suFplerent, 1972,
relating to revenue and taxaticni tc r€d€fin€
terls; to Frcvide a tio€ for deterlination of
the tax rate; to broaden the hater Pollution
control Iax Befund Act to incluc!e air
Ijollution; to €xtend the duties cf the
DeFarttrent ct lJealth anal the Defartment of
Environrental Controli to prcvitle
severatility; tc repeal the original sectioDs,
and alsc t€gislative EilI 6tlC, Eighty-third
Legislature, second Session, 197q; and to
declare an emergencY.

!e it enacted ty the people of the state cf N€btaska,

Section 1. that section 7'l-2702,8eissue Fevised
of lietraska, 19tI3, be anend€d to r€ad asStatutes

fcllors:
77-2102. For tlre [,urLcse ot secticns 77-27C2

71-2113, unless the context otberxise requiLesi
to

in
the
orty

ct
in

(l) Eusiness shall
dny person cr caused to

ject of qa.i.n, benef it or
d irect ;

mean any activity eDgaged
h€ engageal in ty him rith
advantaqe, either (jir€ct

l2l lax Connissioner shall Iean
Cocnissioner of the State cf Nebraska;

(l) contractcr or repairnan shall mean
rhc pertorrs any rel.air services uPon tangitle
property oE rho FerforIs any imFrcvctrent
estate, and rho, as a necessary and incidental
Ferforring such services inccrForates tangiblc
troLerty telanging to him into the !roFerty
repaired cr improved. Conttactor or repairuan
ccnsidered to te the consurer of such targitle
property turnished ty trin ard inccrl:orated
trcLerty teing so repalretl or improveri, fcr
FUrJ.oses cf s€ctions 11-2'lC1 to '17-21 ,135 1

the lax

any FersoD
F€rsonalupon r€a 1
Fart ot
Ferscnal

teinq sc
shaIl be
perscnal

in to the
all the

(ir) (d) Gross receilits shall rean the tctal
of the sale or lease or rental price, as th€ case
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Eat b€, of th€ retail sales
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cf the retail€rs, valucd in
roney cr otherrise, rithcut
any cf tt€ fcllouilrg:

BO ney
any d

, uhether received in
eduction on account cf

(i) Ihe cost of tangitle perscnal Frcterty scld.
In accordanc€ rith such rules and regulaticns as th€ Iax
corDissioner oay prescribe, a declucticn nay te taken if
the retailer has purchased tangitle peEsonal prcterty fcr
soE€ purpose oth€r than resale, has .reiItursed his veDdor
for tax rbich the vendcr is required tc !ay tc th€ stat€
or bas paid the use tax rith r€sp€ct to the tangitle
personal propetty, and has resold th€ prcIert-] Fricr tc
raking any us€ of tbe tangible personal trcFe!ty other
thaD Eetention, al€ronstration, or display i,hile holding
it for sale iI t]e regular course ot tusir,ess. Il such a
detluction is taken ty th€ retail€r, no refuntl cr c!edit
rill te aIlor€d to his vendor rith resFect to the sale ol
th€ tangitle personal property;

service
expense;

(ii) Ihe cast of the traterials us€d, latcr or
costs, interest paid, losses, cr anv cther

(iii) Ihe cost of
personal Frop€rty prior tc

trans!ortation cf tle tangitl€
its sale to th€ pu!chascri or

tax
a-<

(iv) lbe arount of any ercise cr prot€rty
levied against tbe tangitl€ Ferscnal Frop€rty, €rc€Ft
otherrise pEovid€d ir sectioDs 71-2101 to 71-27,115-

(t) cross recei!ts of €very perscn €ngaged as a
putlic utility cr as a co[[unity ant€I]na t€l€vision
service operator shall mean:

(i) In the furnishing of tele!hon€ ccmnunicatior
service, the gross incore received frcm furnishing loca.l
exchang€ t€leFhcn€ s€rvice and intrastat€ message tc11
telephcne service;

(ii) In tbe futDishing of tele
gross incoDe received from the furnish
tel€graFh services;

I
i
raph service, th€
ng of intrastate

(iii) In th€ furnishing of 96Sr e1€ctricity,
serer, and ratel serrice €xc€pt rater used tor irrigaticD
of agricultuEal lands and DanutacturiDg purFcs€s, the
gEoss incore r€ceiveal froE tb€ furnishing of such
sereices upon bil1in
consuoers tor such uti II

s or stater€nts r€nder€d tc
ity services I and

(iv) In the turnishing of co[!unity antenna
teLevisioo servic€, the gross incore received frcr the
furnishing of such connunity antenna t€l€vision servic€
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as Ieg
18-220

Eeturned
refunded

re ndeEed
FEcFeEty
stated,

(iii) the
in insta
sold;

antl suc

ulated under the provisions of sections 18-2201 to
5;

Gross !eceipts shall not rean grcss income
received fron the provi.sion, installation, ccnstructicn,
s€rvicing, or Ee!oral of tangitle personal prcp€rty used
in connection rith the turnishing of any such putlic
utility s€rvices or coulunity antenna tel€visior, service,
or froD t€lephone directory a<lvertising;

(c) Gross receipts does not include any of the
tolloring:

(i) cash discounts allored and tal(en cn sales;
(ii) sales price of tangitlc
t vi

customers rhen the fu11
th€r in cash or credit:

personal proFertl'
sales Frice is

leans of avoiding
sales price ot th

(viii) deceipts from
installIent sa]e contracts,

718

aDount charged foE latcr cr services
llin9 or applying the tangible P€rsonal
9!i_dg_dr that said aEount is separately
separate statement is not usetl as a
inposition ot the tax upon the actual

e tangihle ljersona]. Ij!oLerty;

!I
h

(iv) The alount charged foE finance charges,
carrying charges, service charges, or intere.-<t froo
credit extend€d on sales cf tangitle personal Frcletty
under contracts Ijrov iding for deferred Paytrents of the
purchase price; !fS-y-!-0C-d, that srtch charqes aEe nct used
as a neans of avoiiling ioFositicn of tbe tar uPon the
actual sales price of th.e tangitle personal FroI.erty;

(v) The value of tdngitle personal prop€rty taken
ty a seller in trade as all or a part ct the
consideration fof a saLe of tangitle personal prcF€rty cf
any kind cr naturei

(vi) chatges for translortation of tangitle
!ersoDaI prop€rty after salei

(vii) ror !urFoses of the sales or use tax, it
the retail.er estatlishes to the satisfaction cf thc Tax
co0missioner, and has t€en given prior apptoval ty the
Tax coIoissicner, that the sales o! use tax has teen
added to the total aoount of the sale price and has not
teen atsorted ty him, the total alount of the sdle price
shall bc d€emed to be the aoouDt received exclusive of
the tax ioposedi ar

conditional sale coDtracts,
rentals and leases executed
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in rriting [.ricr to Jun€ 1, 196 7, anil rith delivery ofthe tangitle perscnal proFerty Ijrior to June'1, 1967, arenot suhject to the tax irpcs€d ty secticns 11-21A1 tc
7'1-27.135; !IgJigSlr such conditional sal.e contracts,installrent sale ccntracts, rentals or leascs are for atired price and are nct sutject to negctraticn oralteration;

(5) ID this state or rithin the state shall r€anritbir th€ extcricr liuits of th€ Stat€ cf N€traska, andincludes aI1 tbe t€rritoEy rithin these limits orned bycr ceded to the United States ot America;

(6) Cccasional sale shall Iean:

leI. ! sale cf taDgitle perscnal prcterty ty a
person vho is not engaged in the Iusiness of sellirg such
FroLertI exc€pt eotor vehicles as defired in section
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(7) Person sball nean and ilrclude ar)y individual,
firIr, copartn€rship, joint venture, asscciatior, sccia]
c1ut, fraternal organization, cor[.oration, cstate, trust,
tusiness trust, receiver, truste€, syndicate,

erati!e, assi.;nee, or any cther grcuL or ccrtination
n9 as a untt, tut sha11 aI-<o include the United

ccc
ac t

!
i

States or any agency thereof, this state cr any aqency
hereof, or aDy city, county, district, cr other pclitical
sutdivisicn ot this state, or a.l€ncy th€r€cl;

(E) Eurchase sha1l nean any transIer cf titl€ orpossession, exchange, hart€r, lease cr rcntal,conditional c! otberrise, in any larner cr ty any treansrhatsoever, cf tangitle perscnal FrcFerty for aconsideration, including, but not lirited to, a transfer
of the possession cf tangitle personal Frcpertthe seller retains the title as security fcr t v

h
in rhich

€ Faytentof th€ price, and a trausf€r, fcr a ccnsid€ration, of
tangible personal proterty flhich has LeeD prcduced,
fatricated, c! Frint€d tc the sFecial order af the
custoDeE;

(9) EeBtal price or lease price sha1l seaD thetotal aDount for rhich tangitl€ perscnal Ircperty is
rented or leased, valuetl ir toney, rh€th€r paid in rcney
or otbeEcise, rithcut any tleducticn oD account cf la) th€
cost of the taDgiLle perscnal prcFerty rented or l€ased,(t) the ccst cf raterial used, lator cr service cost,
interest charged, losses, cr any other €xIens€s, cr lc]tb€ cost of transFortatior cl tangible personal FrcF€rtIat anl time. lbe total aDount fcr rhich tangitle
Fersonal proF€ity is r€nted cr leasetl inclurles anls€r!ices rhicb are a Fart of the lease cr rental rnd aDy
aEouDt for rhicb cretlit is given tc the lessee cr r€nt€€
tI the lessor or rent€r;

(10) R€tail sale or sale at retail shall [€an:

r€sale
pe rsc na I

(h) Ihe delivery in this state cf tangitl€
p€asoDal FEop€rtI by an orner or forEer orner tler€ct cr
bI a tactcr or agent of such orneE, fclner orn€r o.L
factor, if tbe delivery is to a custoDer or p€rscn fcr
realelireEy to a ccnsuEer, FursuaDt to a retail sale rade
b, a Eetailer rot €ngageal in tusiDess in tbi.s stat€. the
p€rson oaking the deliv€ry in such cases sha11 include
the retail selling price cf the tangitle D€Esonaf
Proferty in his gross receipts; and

(a) A sale for any purpos€ other than fcr
in the regular course of tusin€ss cf tangitlc
Froperty;

-6-
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(c, fhe sale of admissions rhich shall D€an th€
rigbt or privilege to have access to or use a place or
location, except atlnissions charg€d by (i) ele!entary oE
seconilary schools, putlic or Frivate, cE (ii) scbcol
tlistricts, student organizations, or pare!t-t€acher
associations FursuaDt to aD agree!ent ritb the Frop€r
school authorities. in an elenentary oE s€coDdary schccl,
putlic or private, during tbe regulaE scbcol day or at an
approyed function of any such scbool;

( l1) EetaiI
includle the sale of:

or sal€ at retail shall not

(a) langible personal pro!,€rty rhich ri11 €Dter
into and tecone an ingredient or coIfonent patt of
tanqible perscnal troperty !aDufactured, processed or
tatricated fcr ultimate sale at retail;

(t) (i) Any torn of aninal life cf a kinal the
IEoducts of rhich crdinari]y constitute tcod tor huIan
ccnsurpticn. lninal life shalL te defil)ed in rart, tdt
not linited tc, live !oultry o.r livestocl on the hcot
rbeD sales are nade ty the groreE, producer, feeder, or
bt any person engaged in the tusiness of tartering,
tuying or selling live Foultrl or livestock on the hcof i

(ii) F€€d for any torm of animal lite ot a kind
the products cf rhich ordinarily constitut€ food for
huEan consumption or of a k-ind the Felts of rbich
ordinarily are used for hutran apparel; feed shall Iean
and include, tut is nct liEited to, al1 9rai.ns, trinerals,
salts, proteins, fats, fiters, vitarins, 9rit, and
antibiotics coIt.on]y used as feetl or teed suppl€n€nts i

(iii) seeds and annual. plants, the prcducts of
vhich ordinarily constitute food for huIan ccnsulFtion
and rhich seeds and annual !Iants are sol,d to corlercial
produc€rs of such products; and seed legunes, s€ed
grasses antl seed grains rh€n scld to te used exclusively
for agricultural purposes; and

liv) Aqricuttu!al cheDicals to be applied to land
or crops the !roducts ot rhich are to te used as fccd for
bulan consumption or sold in the regular collrs€ of
tusiness;

(c) Nonreturnatl€ contain€!s rhen so1(l rithout
the contents tc !.eEsons rho place th€ cont€nts i n th€
container and sell the contents to,lethet Lith the
container; containers vhcn soLd rith the ccntents if the
sales price of the contents is not required to te
included in the measure of the taxes im!-os€d ty sections
l1-27A1 to'l'1-21,115: and returnahle ccntair:ers rhen scld
722 . 1-
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ri th the contents in coDn€ctioD rith a retail sale of thecontents or yhen rescld fcr refilling. Ihe t€rrteturnabl€ ccntainers Ineans containers cf a kindcustorarily r€tu!ned ty tle buyer of th€ coDtents torfeuse. flI other containels are ncnt€turnatle
containers:

(d) langible Ferscnalrhich to tbe co!su!er
the transter of rhich
an occasional sale;

Irrolierty th€ transf€r
tes an occasional sal€constitu

tc the ccnsureE is rad€ ty ray

(€) IaDgible perscnal Fropertl th€ sale, tuEchaseor use of rhich has b€en taxeil to that tarFayer in
aDother state, t€rritorlr, or FossessioD ot tte UnitedStates of lDerica; !ESf!!g!: that such cth€. state,territory, or !ossession grants a reciprocal exclusicn or
an exeEption to sinilar transactions in this stat€i c!

(f) Tbe Furcbase ir tbis state cr the purchase
rithout this state, ritb title Ijassinq in this state, ofraterials antl replacelent Farts, rhen used dSr cr rhenused directly iD tb€ repair and Iainterance orranufacture af, Dotor v€hicles, rat€rcraft, rdtlrcadrolliDg stocl or aircratt engaged as co!rcn cr cont!actcarEiers cf persons cr property or the [.urchase in suchtanner of DotoE vchicles, rateI'craft, railrcad rcllingstock or aircraft to te used as cooncn c! ccntractcarriers cf persons cr propert];

(12) Fetailer shalI mean:

(a) (i) tvery se11er engaged in the tusiness cfnaiing sales of tangitte personal Eroperty fcr storage,use, cr other consuDption cr in the tusircss ct rakingsales at aucticn of tangit 1e persoral FrcIe(ty orned tythe perscn or othets for stora.le, use, ct ctherconsurpticn;
(ii) tyery person rhc leases cr E€nts tc ancthertangitle perscnal Fropertl for storage, us€ or ct lerccnsu!ption, €rcept filo r€ntaIs yhere an adli.ssicn taxis charg€d unaler secticns 77-2701 tc 1'l-27,135 andrailroatl rolling stock interchaDged Irursuant to theprcvisions of the Interstate coIEerce lct:
(iii) Eeery perscn engaged i n tte t usin€ss otrenting or furDishing for Iicrioals of less thdn thirty

alals any rcor or roo0s,1odgin9s, or acccnnodations, inanI hotel, mote1, inD, tcu!ist can[, tourist catin, cr
any other place, exceFt a facility licensed und€r th€prcvisions of ChaIter 71, articl€ 2C, in uhich rccrs,lor!9ings, or acco!rodati.ons are regularly furrj.sh€d for a

- 8_ 723
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consideration, shall te anal ccnstitute d retail
in respect thetetc and the gross income
theretroI shall constitute gross incone of
merchant received frcm transacticrrs constituting
at retail; aDd

property is tralrsferr€d tut the seller Letains
is security for the [.ayttent of the price;

Ierchant
received

r€tail
selling

a

(iv) EverY person engagerl as a !utlic utility in
furnishing t€lephone, telegraph, 9as, electricity, serer,
and HateE service, and every [.erson engaged in turnisbing
cornunity aDtenna television service as defined in
subalivision (q) (t) cf this secticn; and

(t) hhen the lax Cctrrissioner deterIines that it
is necessary for the efti'cient adlIinistraticn of sections
77-27A 1 tc 1'l-21,135 to regard any salesn€n,
reFresentatives, peddlers, canvassers or auctioneers and
peisons conductinq auction sales as the agents of the-dea1ers, distrilutors, supervisors, o! erplcyers under
xhom they operate or froD rhom they ottain the tangitle
personal Fropetty scl,l ty th€tr irEespective ot lh€ther
lhey are making sales cn their orn behalf or cn tehalf of
such dealers, tlistritutors, supervisors, auctione€rs or
em[]oyers, the'Iax Conmissioner maI, at his discreticn,
tr;at such agent as the v€ndcr jointly responsrtle rith
his principal, distritutor, su[-€rvisot, or er!]oY€r for
the purposes cf sections 17'2'101 to '17-21 ,135i

(13) sale shall mean and include any transfer of
title or Fossession or segregaticn in ccnterplation of
transfer cf tit.le or lossession, exchange, taEt€r, lease,
oE rental, condrtional cr otherris€, in any tranrer cr ty
any means Bhatsoever, cf tangitle personal Irrcp€rtI for a

consideration, sa1€ sbsIl include:
(a) the Froducing, fatricatrng, processin<1,

pEinting cr imprinting of t.rngible !ersonal proterty tor
a consideration tor consurers cho furnish, €ither
directly or indirectly, the Iaterj'a]s used in the
proctucing, tabricating, !roccssing, printing, or
inprinting;

(b) Ihe furnishing and distrituting cf tangitle
personal prop€tty tor a ccnsideration ty sccial cluts and
traternal organizations to their remters cr cth€rs;

(c) The turnishing, Frctaring, cr servirq fcr a

ccnsj.deration ot tood, neals, or drirks;
(d) A transaction rheretY the poss€ssicn of

the title
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(e) A transfer for a ccnsideratiox cf the titleor possession of tangible ferscnal proF€rty rhich hasbeen produced, fatricated, cr Irinted tc th€ slecialord€r of the custcIer; and

LB8 2O

(f) the renting cr turnislring fcr l.eriods cf l€ssthan thirty days of any rcolr oE icons, lcd
acco0Eoalations in any hotel, motel, inn, tourtou!ist cabin, or any oth€r FIace, exc€pt alic€nsed uDder the Frcvisicns of Chapter 11, axin rhich rooms, lodgings or accoEmodations arefurnished for a consideration;

ir9s, or
st catrp,
facility

icle 20,
rcguJarly

(1q) SaIe fcr resale shall [€an a sa]e cftangitle personal FroFerty to any purcl/aser rhc ispurchasing such tangiLle personal prcperty for th€purpose of r€selling it in the ncrmal cours€ cf histusiness, eitber in the forI c! con{]ition in Hhich it is
Futchased, or as an attachrent tc, o! inteotber tangitle personal FroF€rty. I sashall include a sale of tangitle perscnal
FuEchaser foE the scle purFose cf threnting or leasing such tangiLle !ersonaaDcther persof, tut Dct it inci.alental to tleasing of real estate;

ral Fart cf,
e fcr r€sal€
rcIertv tc a
t [jurchaser is

Irc!€rty tc
e r€nting o!

g
I
p
a
I
h

( 15) la) Sales Fricefor rbich taDgible perscnal
EoDey, rb€ther paid in roney
tleduction on account cf:

shall nean the tctal aIountprof€rty is scld, valued inor ctlrerrise, hithcut any

(i) The cost cf th€ tangitte !ersonal Frclerty
so 1d;

(ii) lbe ccst cf traterial used, latcr cr servic€cost, intcrest paid, losses, cr ary other exF€nses; cr
(iii) theperscnal propertJ

total arount foE r
co
Frhi
ce
ch

st ct transportation of the tangitle
ior to its sale or Furchase. Ihecb tangitle FerscDal Frop€rty is sclds rhich are a Fart of the sale andcredit is given to the purchas€r by

lnclutles an
any aDouDt
the seller;

servi
r rhiT

fo

(t) sales price does
folloring:

nct include an] cf the

(i) Casb discouDts allcred anal taken cn sales;
(ii) Ih€ arount charged for tangitle F€rsonalFroperty returned ty custooers Hhen the entire aIount

chaEged therefor is refur:ded either in cash cr credit i
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(iii) fbe aoount cbarged tor lator ot services
rendered in installing and ap1-lying the proFerty scltl;
!Ig!i.dgg, that such aoouDt is seFarate.Ly statetl and such
;ei;i;ta state&€nt is not used as e neans ct avoiding
irposition of the tax upon the actual sales pEice of the
tangible IerscDal ProFettY;

atrount charged for fiIance charges,
service charges, or interest fron

sales of tangitle P€rsonal prc[€rty
oviding for deferretl payrents of the
pf.i9gd, that such charges are nct useal
ding irposition of the tax uPon the
of the tangible Perscnal Prc[€rtY;

Lue ot tangitle personal prcperty taken
trade as all oE a Part cf the

a sale cf tangitle perscnal Lrop€rtY of
; oI

ges for transportaticn of tangitle
after sale.

(161 seller shall inclutl€ ev€rI p€rsoB Gnqagetl in
tbe business of selling, leasing, or r€ntir9 tangitle
!ersonal !EoFert? ot a kind the gross EeceiFts .froo tl,"
ietail sa1e,1ease, oE rental of Hhich ar€ Eeguired to be
inclutled in th€ oeasure of the sales tax i

('l?) storage shall include any r€tention in th
state for any IjuEpos€s except sale in the regulaE ccur
of business or sutsequent use solely outside ttris sta
of tangitle personal property purchased from a retaile
other ihan tingitle personal Property rhich uill ent
into or tecone an ingrealient or ccEFonent Fart
targitlepetsoral ProPerty nanufactured, Processed
fatiicated foE ulti6ate sale at retail. Neith€! stcra
nor use as defin€d 1n this subdivision shall include t

(iv) the
carrying chatges,
credit €rtend€d on
unaler contracts pr,
purchase pEice; !r,as a DeaDs of aroi
actual sal.es price

{!) th€ va
bI a sel ler in
coDsiileEation for
anI kind or nature

(Yi) char
personal propeEty

personal
felt or
perceptitle tc the senses;

i
s
t
E
e
o
o
I
h

e
e

r
f
r
e
e

keeping, retdining, or exercising of any right or !orer
ovei tangible perscnal proEerty for the Purpose ot
sutsequently transporting it outside the state, cr for
the purpose ot teing processed, fatricatedr or
manufactured into, attached to, or inccrLora ted into,
otber tanqitle personal ItcFerty to te transpcrted
cutside the state and thereatter used sclely cutside the
state;

( 18) tan.]iLle personal Frol.eEtY shall rean
prop€rty rhich ray te seen, reighed, measured,
touched, or rhich is in anI otlrer 0anner

- 1 l-726



(19)
tar iiposed

Iaxparer shall oean anI pe!scn sutlect
tI sectioDs'17-2702 to 77-2713; and

LB820

tc a

:'- !-Ee-lsr -gEil!?.--el!er!e--relE--i!l: zE-e ---!-!!er{il!!!!!-!]E

ll-U--el--Ess!!gr- --?.?:-E!!ll be-:!EeEcg-.e!-!
E!S-sIe-r9es!e:-lsr-!s-

(20) Use shall Eean the exercise cf any right oE
Foter over tangitle personal FrcFerty incid€nt to theornership or possesslon of tbat tangitle personal
proEertI, ercept that it does not include the sale otthat tangible persolal property iD th€ regular course of
tusiDess oE the erercise of any right or Fcrer oyertaDgible personal property rhich cill €nt€r into oEbecone an ingredient oE coDfonent part cf tangibtepersonal pEoFertI ranufactured, Ftocessed or tatricated
for ultiDate sale at retail. Use specifically incluclesth€ incorporation of tangitle personal FrcFertl' iDto realestate or into ioFrcvenents uFon feal estat€ rithout
regaEal to th€ tact tbat such real estate and iBfrorerentsEal subseguentlt be sold as such.

Statutes
fol lors:

Sec. 2. Ibat sectiort 17-2703, Feissu€ Eevised
of Nebrasla, 1 9q3, be aLended to r€ad as

17-2743. {l} Ihere is hereby iEpcsed a tar( oftro peE cent upon the gross receipts frou aIl sales oftangitL€ personal FroFerty sold at retail in this state,the gross receipts of every person engaged as a public
util.ity or as a corrunity antexna tel€yisio! servicecFeratoE, and the gross receiFts fror tLe sale of
ailrissions in this state until January 1, 1970, ano on
and after sucb date the rate shall te that rhich is set
by the State Boa[d of Egualization and Assessr€nt as
Eo?i.ited in section 71-2715.01- rhen there i

I
!Ee!-!-y-!-!9-r

-r999-E9E:
(a) the tax irposed by the provisicns cf thissection sball te collected by the retailer frotr thc

ccnsuaer. It shall constitute a part ct the Furchas€price and until collected shall te a dett frcr th€
consuoer to the retailer and shall te reccveratle at lariD the sale nanner as other aletts. fhe tax reguired tobe collecteil b1 the retailer from thc coDsutrerconstitut€s a dett ored ty tb€ retailer of this stat€;

(L) It is unlarful for aDy retail€r tc advertis€or to hold out or to state to the putlic or tc anycustoner, directly or indirectly, that th€ tax cr Fartthereof rill te assuuetl or ahsortetl by the retdiler ortbat it uil.l Dot be added to the selling, renting, orleasirg Frice of the propertl sold, rented, or leased, or

- 12- 727
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that, if added,
the provisions
FutIic utility;

it or any part thereof ri11 be refundetl.
of this sutdivision shall. not aIjtlI to a

(c) lhe tax required to te co11€cted tI th€
retailer t!or th€ Furchaset, unless otherrise provitl€d by
statute cr tI rule and regulation of th€ fax
cormissioner, shall te ilisFlayeal seFarately fro0 th€ list
FEice, the price advertised in the preuises, the rarketl
lrice, or other price on the sales check cr cther frcof
of sales, EeDtals, or 1€as€s;

(d) fcr the purpose of oore etficiently securing
the pay!ent. ccllection, anat accounting tor the sales
tax, ind fot the convenience of the r€tai1€r in
collectiDg th€ sales tax, it shal1 be the duty of the far
Co!!!issioner to fornul.ate and prorulgate alPropriate
rules and regulations prescriting a schedule or schedules
of the anouDts to he collected froD the ccnsu[el cl user
to ettectuate the cosFutation anal collection of the tar
iDFosed ty the provisions of sections '17-21C1 tc
71-27,135. such sch€du1e ot schedules shall Frcvid€ that
the tai shall te collected froD the consuE€r ol user
uDiforull on sales according to trackets tased on sales
prices of the item or iters anal shaIl provide tbat Do tax
le collecteil cn sales telcr a su0 of fifteen centsi
819!!!g!r that the lax CooDiasioDer nay authorize
iorputation anal collectioD of tbe tax unifortrly cn a
strright percentage basis in lieu of t!ackets in
situations invclring rachine or ccDputer tilling:

fei fle use of tok€ns or staups fcr th€ FurPose
of collectinq ot cf enforcing the collection of tb€ taxes
inFosed in sections '17'2101 to 77'27.135 cr for anl other
Furpose in connection rith such taxes is Frohitited;

(t) fot the purPosG of the proper . adriDisttation
of the provisions of sections '17-2101 t'o 11-27,135 and to
Frevent et/asion of th€ r€tail sal,es tax it shall be
presuued that all grcss receipts aEe sutject to the tax
until the contrarl is established. Ibe turden of Proving
tbat a sale of taDgibIe personal ProPerty is not a sale
at r€tai1 is upon the person rho nakes th€ sale unless he
takes, in gcod faith, lron the purchaser a resale
certificate tc the eff€ct that the property is Purchased
for the purpose of reselling, leasing, or renting it oE
takes, in qcod faith, an exenption certificate putsuant
to suLsection (?) of section 17-27A5. Receipt cf a
resale ceitificate or exetPtion certificate, takeD in
good faith, shall te conclusive ptoof for the seller that
the sale ras rade for resale oE tas ererFt;
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(9) tlhenever any !etaile! shall uake delivery of
any tangible perscnal propertY in this state cn or after
JuDe 1,1967, it shall Le conclusively Iresuned that such
FrcI-erty ras scLtl at retai 1 on or after Jun€ 1. 19el ,
unless the delivery thereof is rade pursuant to a

contract executed in rriting for a tixed price tefcre
June 1, 1967, rith at least tHenty-five !€r cent ct the
total price paid IjEiot to June 'l , 196'l ' anal sucb d€liveEy
is made prior to August 31, 196? i

(h) In the rental cr Lease cf autoncbiles,
trucks, trailers, seritrailers, and truck-tractors as
tlefined in section 60-301, for periods cf thirtl daYs cr
rore, the lesscr ray elect nct to ccllect and rerit th€
sales tax on the gross receipts and inst€ad pay a sa 1es
tax on th€ ccst of such vehicle. If such €1€ction is
0atle, it shal1 te mad€ pursuant to the fcllcring
conditions:

(i) Notice of the desire to make such electicn
sha11 te f iled rith the lax corDission€r and shall not
tecome effective until the Tax commissicner is satisfied
that the taxpaler bas ccuplied rittr all cor,ditions of
this subsection and all rules and regulaticns oI the lax
Colnissioner;

(ii) such election rhen Eade
force and effect for a period ot not
and thereafter until such tiDe as the
terEinate the electiotl i

shall cortiDue in
Less than tro y€ars

1€sscr €lects to

is nade, it shal. l applY
rented cr f€ased fox

If the lessoI r€ n ts or
of less than thirtY

hi.s tccks tnr.t teccrds
the Tax Co[trissicner

to
pe
1e
da
AD

(ii i) Ihen such electicn
all vehicles of the Iessor
iods of thirty days or trore.
ses otheE vehicles fcr Ferioals
s, such lessor shall Iaintain
his accounting pEoceduEe as

I
a
Y
d

shaL1 prescrit€; and

(iv) Ihe Iax commissicner ty rule and relu-laticn
shall prescrite the ccntents and forI ot the notice ot
election, a procedure for the det€rminaticn cf the tax
base of vehicles rhich aEe under an existing ledse at the
time such election tecomes €ftective, the n€thcd and
!anner for t€rIinatirq such e]ecticn, anrl such cti.eL
rules and regulations as IBaY te necessary for t h€ I roter
atlrinistratiGn of this sutdivision;

(i) If a sa1€s or use tax lras been paiu
purchase, stcrag€, tlse or cthef, consumpticn cl
personal proterty used in the []€tfcrrarce
construction contract, rhich colltract is rith the
orn€r, is for a fixed price antl has teen execute(l

- 1q-

on the
tangitle

of a
trcjectprior
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to .lune 1, 1957. and Ihich tangible personal property isincorporatetl into the proJect and transferred to theorD€r of the structure constructeit upon tbe ccDEletion ofthe coDtract. the person having Faid such sales cr usetax shall te entitleal to a refuDd of the arourt of taresso paid. fhe lax CooDissioner shall ty rul€ analregulation prcvitl€ the !dnner and reaDs of aFplyiDg for
sucb Eetund and sba11 require the furnishing cf suchproof as !ay reasoDatly be requiEed to establish tb€ factthat such FEoFerty uas useil in th€ ccnpletion of acontract as d€lin€al iI this sutdivision and that anysales or use tar has in fact teen Faitl on such tangitlepersonal prop€rty;

(J) the tax inposed Ly the proeisions of thissectioD on the sales of rotor vehicles, trailers. andsenitrailers as defined iD section 60-301 shall te theliatility of th€ purchaser and the tax shall te ccllecteattI the count, treasurer at tbe titre the Furchaser DakesaI;Flicaticn for the registration of the Eotcr vebicle,trailer, or s€ritrailcr foE op€ration upon the higbraysof this state. At the tioe of the sale of an? lctoryehicle, trailer, or seritrailer, the se1ler shalI (i)
state on the sales invoice the doIlaE aEount cf the tar
imposea! h€reunaler, and (ii) furnish to tbe Furchaser acertified stateDent of the transaction, in such fcr! asth€ Tax coDoissioner sball prescribe, s€tting forth as a
DinitruD the total sales pric€, the allorance fcr anytrade-in, and the differ€nce betteen the tuo. !he salestar tlue shal1 be corput€tt on tbe difference tetyeen th€total sales pEice and the allorance for an!' trade-in as
<liscl.osetl by such certified stateD€Dt. A coly of suchcertifi€d state[€nt shall also be furnish€d to the IaxCormissioner. Any seller rho fails or refuses to furnish
such certified staterent or pho ri11fu11y falsifies any
such statelent shall be 9ui1tI ot a uisdeoeancr anilsba11, upcn ccnvicticn the!eof, te punished by a fin€ ofnct less than trentl'-five dollars Dor iaore thaD oD€
hunalred dollars. If the seller fails to state on the
sales iovoice the dcllar aDount of the tax du€, the
FurchaseE shall have the right and autborit! to !esciDd
an! agreeDent tor purchase antl to declar€ the furchasenull and void. If th€ purcbaser retains such Eotor
rehicle, trailer or senitrailer in this stat€ anal does
Dot r€gister it to! ope!ation on the higbrals of tbis
state rithiD trent, days of th€ Furchase ther€of, tb€ tax
iDFosetl ty the provisions of tbis secticn shall
iErealiately thereafter te Faid by tbe Furchaser to the
countJ treasurer. Ihe county treasurer shall r€Fort and
rerit the tax so collected to the Tar coDruissioner at
such tiDes as the Iax Conuissioner ray r€quire tl' rule
and Eegulation. Ibe couDt, tieasurer sba1l d€aluct and
rithhold for the use of the countl general funtl the
73o 
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collectioD fee perEitteal to t€ d€alucted ty any retailer
co1l€ctin9 tb€ sales tari lIgJj4g!. tbis collection f€€
shall be foEfeited if the couDty treasurer violates any
rule or regulation pertaining to tb€ ccllectior cf the
use tari asd

(X) Ibe far Coroiesioner shall adopt necessar
rules and regulations
to the tares iEposed t
as to iDsure that the

for tleterDining the aDouDt sutjec

is paid in cases io rhicb a sale is raile of rbich a [artis sutJect to the tares irposed Iy tbe provisioris of this
section antl a part of rhich is not so sutject and a
seFarate accountiDg is not practical or econorical.

(2) f use tar is herehl inposetl cn tle storage,
use, or otber consutption in this state cf tangitle
personal pEopertl Furchas€d, leased or rented froo any
Eetailer on of after June l, 1967, for storag€, use, or
otbeE consutptioD iD this state at th€ Eat€ s€t asproyided in sutsection ll) of this sectior on the sales
Frice of the Froperty orr in the cas€ of l€ases cr
rentals, of said Lease or rental pEices.

(a) Eve!I person stoEing, usin9, o! otherrise
consuring in this state taDgitle personal Frofertypurchased fror a Eetailer o! leased cr rented froI
aDother persoD tor such purpose is liatle fcr tbe us€
tar. tlis liabil.ity is not extinguished until tte us€ tax
bas been paid to tbis state, except that a receiFt frotr a
retailer DaiDtaining a place of tusiness in this state cE
troD a r€taileE rho is authorized by th€ lax
Co!Dissioner, und€r such rules and regulaticns as he eay
prescrite, to collect the sales tax and rho is, for th€
Eurposes of sections 77-2701 to 17-27,115 relatinq tc the
sales tax, r€gaEdeil as a retailer Daintairing a place ot
tusiness in this state, given to the purchaser pursuant
to subdivision (b) of this sutsection is suff ici€nt tc
relieve the purchaser from further Liatility fcr the tax
to chich the rec€ipt refers.

(t) Every retailer maintaining a place cf
business in tbis state and selling, leasirg, or rexting
tangible personal pEoperty for storage, use, cr cther
consuEption in this state, shalI, at the tine ct nakin.l
any sale, ccllect any tax uhich oay te du€ frcI the
purchaser and shaIl give to the purchaser, upcrr r€quest,
a Eeceipt therefor in the ranner and forI prescrited ly
the Tax CorIissicner.

vt
vt the proeisions of this secticn so
ull a-ount of any applicatle tax

(c) Ihe Iax CoEmissioneE,
the Froper adtrinistration of the
such peEson or Iersons as he mdy

- 16-
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tar collectors and deI€9ate to
authority as is necessary to ccllect anY use tar rhich is
due and paratle tc the State of liebtaska. The Tax
CosoissioneE sball reguir€ of all persons sc alesiqnated a
suretl tond ir tavor of the state cf Netraska to insur€
against any DisaFFroFriation of stat€ funds so ccllect€d.
fhe tar coErissioner tay reguire any tar official, city,
county, or state, to collect tbe use tax cn behalf of the
state. lll pcrscns dcsignat€al to cr Eeguired to collect
the use tax sha1l account foE such coll€cticns in th€
ranner prescait€d ty the Iax CoElissioDe!. Nothing in
this subdivision shaII be so construed as tc IreveDt the
fax coDmissioner or his erployees froe collectirg any us€
taxes due antl payable to the Stat€ of N€tlaska.

(d) All Fersons d€signated to ccllect tL€ us€ tax
and aIl petsoDs requiretl to collect the use tax shall
toreard the total of such collections tc th€ lax
coEDissioneE at such tiE€ and in such ranner as tbe Iax
coIcissioner uay prescribe. such collectcrs ct th€ us€
tar shal1 deduct and rithbold fro! the alount of tar€s
collected three per cent thereof as reinturseleut foE the
cost of ccllecting th€ tar, but such detluction shall b€
to!feited to the State of Nebraska if such coll€ctor
viclates any rule, regulation, ot directive cf the Iax
CoDEissi.oDer.

(e) for the FutFos€ of th€ proper adlinistration
of the prcvisicns of sections 77-2701 to 17-21,135 and tc
pr€vent evasion of the use tax, it shall te presttned that
tangible personal proterty soIcl, leased, cr rent€d by anY
person for d€livery in this state is sold, leased, or
rented for stcrage, use or other consuEpticn in this
state until the contrary is estatlished. the turden ot
proving the ccntrary j.s u!on the F€rson shc Lurchas€s,leases, or r€rts th€ [.rcli€rty.

(f) It shaIl te turther presunetl in th€ atsence
of evidence tc the contrary, that taDgitle personal
Ircperty shipped or trought to this state tI the
purchaser aft€r. June 1, 1967, ras purchased fror a
retailer on or after that date for storage, use or cther
consunption in this state.

sec. 3. that section 17-21.1u9. 6e!is€d
Statutes Su!IrleDent, 19'12, be anended to r€ad as fcllors:

'17-27,1119. As used in sections 7'1-27,1q9 tc
11-2'l ,155 unl.ess the context otheruise reguires:

said [ierscns suc]r

(1) F

3!!!! a!.uSr-9.E
acility shall oean any
disposal syste[, incl

appliance,
EJ-s-tE !r -99 u ir !E !l--9ruding disncsal rells,
equiprent, Dachineryor any tt€atIent Yorks,
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oE installatioD constructed, used ot p1a
FriDarily for the [iurpose ot reducing,
elirinatirs gjl_g! rater Fclluticn cause
or agEicultur

!

-Esl--s!-9!e!--eir
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ced ir operation
contrclling cr

d ty inddstrial
r e!is!- - -e!!--es----o!rer!-sis-ile:
sqlc-l r--Es:
.ed--er--l!s
c sis!sg--e!
--a.u!98 c!!le
--!!ll!!:e!

I Flant, puuping
Eg Er!--es-uirssrlreservcir used
!n!. treatjng,
industrial oL

M rs- s!! dlrr !i 9-!i
(i) Industrial or agricultural raste shall trean

any liguid, gaseous or solid raste suLstance t€sultinq
fror any process of iDalustrl, Faoufacture, trade oE
tusi.ness, i!g!!gi!-S-!!e--9eleI-e!!sl--g!--slesJl.iSillt or
fror the deyelopreDt, processing or recog€ry cf any FaFer
or rood rhich is capatle of pollutiDg the gir--g! raters
of this state;

(3) TreatEent rorks sha1l rean an
station, incinera tor,-C!l-pgl]uli9!--e!g!ot--!lls!prioaril
stabiliz
agricult

glleJ]9!. o! other rorks o!
y for the Futpose ot glgl
ing, isclating o! holding
ural raste; and

{q) Disposal syst€[ shal] rean dry syste! useri
primarily for disposing of or isclatin,l industrial or
agricultural rater and shall include Pip€ lires or
ccnduits, pumping stations and fcrce mains, ard all cther
constructions, devices, apFuItendncos and iacilities used
for collecting or ccnduct ing .g]!=!ornE--gI rater-tcrne
industEial or agrj.cultufal raste to d Foirt of dispcsal,
treatIent or isolaticn exce!t that thich is n€cessary tc
th€ [anutactur€ of prcducts.

sec. r.l . that section 17-2i,15C, Fevised
statutes Sufple[,ent, 1972, be a0end€d tc read a: fcllors:

17-21,15C. l1) An aFFlication fcr
Nebraska sales and use taxes paid for any
pollution contrcl facility ray t€ filed
cofimissiooer ty the orn€r ot such facility
and in such forl as [ay te prescr
cormissioner. the application for d
contain: (a) Plans and specitications of
includinq all oaterials incorForated
inccrporated therein; (t) a descliptiv€
equipment acquired or to be acquireii Ly th
the purpos€ of industrial or dgriculturel
contrcL i (c) tbe proposerl olieratin! Lrcc
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tacility; and (d) the acquisition cost cf the facility
for rhich ex€!Etion is claired.

(2) Eefore issuing tbe r€fund for Nebraska saL€s
and us€ tares paid by an applicant, the Iax CorEissioner
shall seek approval of the Det)art!€nt of 8ea1th and the
E€partrent of InrironDental Control. th€ lax
Co!rissioneE shall offer an aFplicaDt a h€aring upon
reguest of sucb afplicant.

sec. 5. Ihat sectioD 77-27.151, Eeyisetl
Statutes SuFple!eDt, 1972. be a!eDded to reatl as fcllors:

77-27,151- If tbe DepartreDt of Health and th€
DcpaEt!ent of Enlironnental control find that a facility
is ilesignetl aDd operateal pri!arily for coDtrol, cafture4
!!.AtglS!!, or reroval of iDdustEial or agricultural raste
frcr g!;_94 Eater and is suitatl€, r€asonaLl, adequate,
and neets the iDtent
Protection Act it
Co!missioner rho shal

purposes ot th€ Environr€Dtal
shall so notify th€ fax

sue tbe refund. fhe Ieparttent
and
!!cI1is

of tlealth and the DepartDent of EnvironD€ntal CoDtrol
shall also notify the Iax cotrissioneE ot the €tt€Dt of
corpercial or productive value derived fron any Daterials
caFtureal cE r€cov€red ty th€ facility.

sec. 6. that section '11-21,155, Secised
statutes SuppIeneDt,1972, be aEended tc read as fclloys:

11-27,155. Sections '11-21,149 tc '17-2'l, l55 shal1
te knorn as the !!I__!!! tlat€r Eolluticn Contrcl tax
Refund Act.

s e c . '1 . lI-e-s.r-Ecsli9!-i!-!!is-irs!-!r-e!J--ler!9I----e!I---Ec!!ie!---€!e.]]---!9--- gesl.ere-d----ir:eli !---pr!!sa!s!i!!!lgref .-sug!--dssler.elis-E--9J--r!tq-ligr!r--E!sll!s!--s tlss!--!Ie--rs]j-0r!r--eJ--!!c--.Ees! iI!-!.e- --!9J!i9!sl-hclegl=
Sec. 8. Ihat original sections 1'l-2102 and

77-2703, Feissue 8€vised statutes of N€traska, 19q3, and
sections 1'l-21 ,1u9. 17-21 ,150,'17-21 ,15'l , and 1'l-2'1 ,155,nevised statutes supplerent, 1912, and also L€gislativ€
Eill 6110, Eighty-third legislature, seccnd Session, 19?4,
are repealed.

Sec. 9. Since an €rergency exists, this act
shal1 be in tull force and take effect, from and after
its passage and af prcval, according to 1aL.
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